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Background

The water supply and sanitation sector has played a key role in the Finnish development
co-operation since 1972. In 1995 the sector's annual disbursement represented nearly 20%
of all Finnish project and programme assistance. Many of Finnish-supported water supply
and sanitation projects have gained good reputation, and they have been referred to as
models of sustainable sector projects.

In September 1996, the Government published a decision-in-principle on development
co-operation. This study contributes to the operationalisation of the decision-in-principle
into applicable policies and strategies for water supply and sanitation sector by
benchmarking similar efforts of relevant bilateral and multilateral organisations.

1. Introduction

The study covers water supply and sanitation sector policies of 13 bilateral development
organisations and 6 multilateral development organisations. During the working period
from May to September 1997 13 organisations had an official policy in the water sector
and 4 organisations were preparing a new one. The policies were published mostly in the
90's although the oldest one dated from 1979.

The purpose of the study was to analyse water supply and sanitation objectives, policies
and strategies and their derivation from the general principles of the above organisations.

The policies had a lot of similarities and the international consensus is strong in certain
areas. The common features of the policies are discussed in Section 2. No clear derivation
of the WSS sector policies from the general strategies could be found. In Section 3 some
links to overall goals and two examples of the relationship between WSS (water supply and
sanitation) sector and general strategy level are shown. A separate analysis of each policy
can be found in Annexes.

2. Common features of the studied policies

2.1. Benefits mentioned

The occurrence of the benefits mentioned in the studied water supply and sanitation
sector policies is illustrated in Figure 1.



Benefits of improvements in WSS

Figure 1.

Health

Water supply and sanitation services were justified in all the policy papers as a way of
promoting health improvements. In some policies the interventions were referred to as a
type of health interventions having a whole range of nonhealth benefits. Often
improvements in hygiene-related behaviour and education were considered necessary in
order to maximise the health impacts. Water supply without attention to the disposal of the
wastewater was said to have very limited health benefits in recent publications. It was even
seen as a potential public health hazard.

Time savings

Reliable water supply reduces the time spent and the burden of work in getting water.
These time and energy savings, especially for women were mentioned in half of the studied
policies. In most cases women's activity was assumed to be reallocated to more productive
and rewarding tasks, such as child care, food preparation and agricultural production, or to
education.

Quality of life

More than a half of organisations found that water supply and sanitation was important in
achieving improvements in the quality of life. The convenience and privacy of the water
and latrine facilities in the households were stressed as well as the contribution of the
clean water and proper sanitation to the pleasant environment also promoting self-help.
Sometimes water supply was considered as one of the basic needs, a basic element of the
quality of life.



Environment

Water supply and sanitation projects are essential for the protection of water as a natural
resource. In urban and peri-urban areas the human waste is a major contributor to the
degradation of the living environment in human settlements. All the policies address the
risks of environmental pollution which must be taken into consideration when providing
clean drinking water, but only about 50% sets the protection of the environment by
adequate sanitation and waste disposal as a goal and sees actual environmental benefits.
The approach to the environmental issues is anthropocentric. The objective is to "meet the
needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
own needs". The WSS programmes often aim at improvements of water quality in drinking
water sources and of the environment in homes and homesteads. In recent policies the
preservation of ecosystems and biodiversity is gaining ground.

Growth of economic production

Several policies stated out the indirect economic benefits of water supply and sanitation.
Improved health and quality of life lead to increased human productivity. The provision of
water contributes to the development of small-scale productive activities. Improved water
and sanitation services enhance the impact of investments in the industry. The direct
economic use of waste water for energy production was not mentioned as an actual benefit.

Agriculture

Large-scale irrigation is not included in the water supply and sanitation sector and
agriculture was seen as one of the competing uses of water resources. A third of the policy
papers mentioned WSS sector's benefits to the agriculture. Water supply can open up areas
for agricultural development in small-scale (kitchen garden) and livestock grazing. Waste
water is also an important source of nutrients.

Control of urbanisation

DANIDA pointed out the benefit in reducing the burgeoning growth of megacities by
contributing to better living conditions in small urban centres, which can shift development
from major cities to secondary towns. On the other hand Asian Development Bank in their
general publications stressed the importance of especially the Asian megacities as the
centres for economic development and saw no need to reduce their growth.

Education of children

Poor living conditions represent severe constraints to the education of children. School
attendance is reduced by waterborne diseases and the drop-out rates of girls is said to be
directly linked to the time spent in the collection of water. The impact of improvements in
WSS sector was found significant in a few policies.

Population growth

Family size is strongly related to the mother's education. As water supply and sanitation
projects contribute to the women's self-actualising activities and to girls' school attendance,
some organisations consider the reduction of excessive population growth as an indirect
benefit.



Local capacity

Water supply and sanitation projects can increase the capacity of local people to carry
out further similar efforts. In general the participation to a successful project enhances the
problem-solving capacity, but the benefits are seldom sector-specific.

2.2. Gender in WSS policies

The special role of women in water supply and sanitation is recognised in almost every
policy. An evolution of the issue from Women in Development (WID) to gender-focused
approach can be seen. Eight policies out of eighteen mention "gender issues" instead of
"women's issues". The depth of the gender approach varies from listing of the general
gender terminology to viewing some of the sector problems from a gender perspective.
The "new approach" as presented here is brought together and developed of ideas from
several recent policies.

WID

Women are the primary users of water supply and sanitation facilities in cooking,
washing, etc. The first approach is to give women a role of passive beneficiaries and users
of water for domestic purposes only. Women are involved in the project planning and
operation in order to promote sustainability, because they are the best specialists of their
household work and of their families' hygiene behaviour. Women stay in their traditional
role in the society. Their participation can extend to neighbourhood and community level,
where the activities cover maintenance and repair of water sources, establishment of
regulations on water use etc. Usually the implementation increases the work load for
women. This problem in emphasised in the policies, but the means of enabling women's
participation are rarely mentioned.

In the WSS policies "gender" approach often means no more than
thorough study of the involvement of women and project's

consequences on women.

Gender approach

Gender approach ensures that the priorities and needs of both women and men are
included in the projects. This necessitates analysis of their socio-cultural roles . The gender
approach in Water supply and sanitation sector is usually linked to three goals:

* Involvement of all the users of the WSS facilities, including men, is necessary to the
sustainability of the projects

* Human resources development stresses the potential that is left unused, because the
gender constraints are not known

* Equitable development implies that everyone receives a fair share of development
benefits.



In the WSS policies "gender" approach often means no more than thorough study of
involvement of women and project's consequences on women. The goal is to create an
environment which enables women to come out from their traditional role and take over
activities in planning, technical operation and decision-making in water committees etc.
Special training, motivation and development of career opportunities for women aim at
contributing to the empowerment of women.

hi recent policies "gender" has begun to really include women and men and relationships
between them. Although the enabling environment does not yet involve men coming out
from their traditional role and taking over female activities.

New approach on gender in WSS

The new approach brings up the primary task of eliciting the demands of all the users.
The gender analysis in water supply and sanitation could be a part of an analysis on the
"roles of persistently excluded groups", which includes e.g. those excluded on the basis of
caste, religion, ethnicity... The relationships between these groups and possible efforts to
balance the social status should be examined.

The smallest consumer unit should be the individual instead of the household. The
information about the differences in consumption and demand inside the household should
lead to the examination of ways to ensure the consumers' rights also at the level of
individuals. The users, women as well as men, should be able to choose the services
knowing the price that they are willing to pay. The problems arising when the consumer is
not the same person as the payer should be dealt with. Every consumer's wishes should be
equally attractive to the supplier. The water tariffs or external subsidies could be used to
steer the water consumption from low value uses to higher value uses.

2.3. Human Resources Development in WSS policies

Human resources development is an integral part of national capacity building. There
are different approaches to the HRD in the studied policies. Usually in WSS policies HRD
includes education, training, long-term planning to ensure the personnel needs,
management training and institutional development. The decentralisation of responsibility
to the lowest appropriate level promotes local construction, encourages local specialists
and user involvement. Hygiene education is in some cases considered as a means of
building the human capacity.

Users must be informed and must have the capacity to use this
information in order to be able to choose the services and to

influence the supply of services.

In some policies the learning approach is emphasised. The staff should gain an
understanding of how and why the project works. They must be encouraged to question and
develop the practices.



The UNDP-World Bank Water and Sanitation Program stresses the importance of
developing right incentives to service-providing institutions and individuals to respond to
users' demands. Users must also be informed and must have the capacity to use this
information in order to be able to choose the services and maybe to influence the supply of
services as well. The users should have the necessary capacity to ensure the sustainability
of the investment.

2.4. Cost recovery in WSS policies

Water is no longer considered a free good. Cost recovery is an important principle in all
the sector policies. They all agree that in all cases the beneficiaries should cover operation
and maintenance costs of drinking water supply from the start. The construction and
investment costs of water supply facilities generally come in large part from the donor at
first, but should be covered as far as possible through water tariffs.

Cost recovery in sanitation programmes are not accepted as unanimously. The health
benefits of improved sanitation are said to justify the subsidy practice as a way of spreading
the concept of sanitation rapidly. The sanitation facilities are in addition often owned by an
individual or family and thereby must be paid for fully at the time of construction rather
than gradually in the form of charges for water used. In some policies the need for credit
facilities to permit borrowing for onsite sanitation is pointed out.

The demand for sanitation improvements can be created on the
basis of their contribution to consumers1 health and well-being.

The beneficiary of improved sanitation is not always as easy to find as in water supply
programmes. The World Bank considers water as a "private" good because of the benefits
water supply carries to the households, e.g. time savings and amenity benefits. The benefits
from improved sanitation are more complex. Households place a high value on sanitation
services that provide convenient facility and remove excreta and wastewater from the
property. In addition, at the block, neighbourhood or city level the treatment of wastes or
their removal is valued collectively. The wastes discharged from one city may pollute the
water supply of a downstream city. Accordingly, groups of cities perceive a collective
benefit from environmental improvement. As a whole nation can be affected by
environmental degradation, there are national benefits from wastewater management as
well. This suggests that costs would be assigned to different levels according to the
benefits. The World Bank gives an example where households pay the house facilities, the
residents of a block, a neighbourhood or a city pay collectively the additional costs of
collecting and transport and the stakeholders in a river basin collectively pay for the
necessary treatment. The World Bank emphasises that the beneficiaries (payers) make the
decisions on the type of service they want for the water supply facilities as well as waste
water treatment.(Water Supply, Sanitation, and Environmental Sustainability, The World
Bank, 1994)

Some policies recommend not to assume that consumers are not willing to pay for
sanitation improvements. The demand can be created leaning on the contribution to their
health and well-being.



Cost recovery is justified in different ways in the studied policies. Financial
sustainability and self reliance are often mentioned, but also the importance of the sense of
ownership achieved which leads to sustainability. Cost recovery ensures that funds are
available for schemes to be replicated.

The reduction of poverty by setting the water tariffs for the benefit of low income
households is stated, but mostly the external subsidies are recommended and the revenue
from water supply tariffs to be used in the sector.

Cost recovery is thought to enlarge consumers' freedom to choose
the level of services they want and are willing and able to pay.

Polluter pays -principle could be seen as a way of covering costs in sanitation
programmes. In the present policies it is considered more as a means of protecting the
water resources from the industrial pollution. In the future waste water reuse can involve
economic values as well.

Cost recovery is an incentive for users to avoid waste and the impact can be strengthened
by progressive tariffs.

Cost recovery is thought to enlarge consumers' freedom to choose the level of services
they want and are willing and able to pay. The collection of payments from water users
calls for metering, billing, collection and accounting systems. Widespread metering makes
it easier to trace unaccounted for water.

2.5. Private and public sector in WSS policies

The participation of private sector is mentioned in almost all the policies. Often the
privatisation of some operational utility functions is considered advantageous, seldom it is
recommended to privatise the whole operation. The risks or the benefits of privatisation
have not been discussed. Decentralisation of public sector is offered as an option in eight
policies out of eighteen. Three policies stress the business-like management and
commercialisation regardless of the choice between public and private. The government
always stays in the role of supervising organ.

According to the World Bank publication the public water companies have traditionally
had problems which can be classified into four categories: technical and operational,
commercial and financial, human and institutional and environmental. Operational
practices and maintenance are inadequate, unaccounted for water is high and service
expansion is limited. Consumption metering is inefficient and the level of tariffs does not
adequately reflect the true economic cost. Public companies have difficulties in attracting
or keeping well-qualified staff because pay is not competitive with the private sector.
Public companies are generally plagued by political constraints. There is a risk of potential
conflict of interest the public company being both operator and regulator. Public utilities
have traditionally been slow in connecting the population to the public sewerage system.
(Private sector participation in Water supply and Sanitation in Latin America, World Bank,
1995).



Three policies stress the business-like management and
commercialisation regardless of the choice between public and

private.

As public companies are struggling with these problems authorities have looked for
alternative ways of providing water and sanitation services more efficiently. They are
willing to entrust some, if not all, functions related to the management of water and
sanitation services to the private sector. The objectives of private sector participation are to
ensure good management and higher efficiency and to acquire the capital needed for
investments. The WSS sector is capital intensive and the payback period is long, thus the
investments are not very attractive to the private sector.

By improved management and higher efficiency the payback is thought to be guaranteed
even in the developing countries. Another consideration is that the need of investments
exceeds the available government funds and the private funding will be inevitable or at
least clearly favoured. (Private sector Participation in Water Supply and Sanitation in Latin
America, World Bank, 1995)

The ownership does not seem to be the key issue. The objectives could be the same if the
companies are given possibilities and support to improve their performance while
remaining in the public sector. Key issues are depolitisation, autonomy, commercialisation,
transparency and capacity building. A proper balance between the social value of water
and its economic cost must be found.

2.6. Human rights, democracy and good governance in WSS policies

Popular participation and good governance are often mentioned as means of promoting
sustainability, but connections to human rights and democracy are rarely referred to.
Sometimes the policies even state that water is relevant to all the other priorities of
development assistance except human rights and democracy issues.

Canadian International Development Agency CIDA's definition to human rights,
democratisation and good governance include among others the following dimensions:

- strong management in the public sector, with a professional administrative cadre and
an effective public service

- very low levels of corruption in public life and the existence of effective mechanisms
to deal with corruption when it is identified

Cost recovery, accountability, participation and a lot of other measures in WSS sector
could be identified as having a positive impact on the development of civil society, the
competence of public institutions and the struggle against corruption, and thus
strengthening the democracy and the respect of human rights. In the Policy on Human
rights, Democratisation and Good governance CIDA points out that public sector reform is



Some policies state that water is relevant to all the other priorities of
development assistance except human rights and democracy issues.

one of the activities contributing to human rights and democracy. In some other human
rights and democracy policies water is also mentioned as a relevant sector.

2.7. Intel-linkages with Health, Water Resources Management and other relevant
sectors

Traditionally the linkages to the health sector have been strong. Some organisations use
the terminology, where health and hygiene promotion is included in water supply and
sanitation sector. The crucial role that water supply and increasingly sanitation play in
health improvements is widely recognised.

The need of linking the water supply and sanitation to the water resources management
is growing. The drinking water supply must be assured among competing user categories,
such as industry, irrigation and hydropower. In some cases water supply and sanitation
sector is considered as a part of the water resources management sector.

In recent policies the integrated approach to water supply and sanitation is emphasised.
Generally it means taking a water supply and sanitation point of view in water resources
management, environmental protection, agriculture and forestry, waste management and
health issues. The links to municipal and urban development, city planning and housing are
mentioned.

The rural and urban sub-sectors are usually covered in one policy, but separate
examination can be found also, rural supply having links to natural resources management
and urban supply to infrastructure and public services development.

2.8. References to international meetings

The expression of international consensus can be found in the policy papers and the
international meetings are often referred to. Drinking water and sanitation as basic needs
were accepted in United Nations Water Conference in Mar del Plata in 1977 and again in
The New Delhi Statement 1990. The importance of capacity building in the water sector
was underlined in The Delft Declaration 1991.

The Dublin Statement in 1992 is mostly referred to when stressing the economic value of
water and the central role of women. The integrated approach linking water supply and
sanitation to water resources management appeared in the Agenda 21 in Rio de Janeiro in
1992.

3. Links to general development strategy

The goals in the WSS sector policies are not directly derived from the general
development objectives. Sometimes links can be found, but some policies are deliberately
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silent on the general policies. The links to cross-cutting issues are often incomplete. The
function of the WSS sector policy varies from organisation to organisation.

3.1. Links to overall goals

hi many policies water supply has high priority in promotion of economic production
and poverty reduction, which are generally mentioned as overall goals for development co-
operation. Water supply is often justified for being one of the basic needs and through its
health benefits. In general strategies provision of basic needs and health are often seen as
ways to alleviate poverty.

In the studied policies sanitation is said to bring health benefits and contribute to the
conservation of the environment. Environmental protection is a primary goal in almost all
the general strategies.

Often the policies do not clearly define the principles and the goals. The questions
'how?' and 'why?' are not distinguished. The widely mentioned institutional development is
considered as either requirement for the programme or an actual objective or sometimes
both.

The guidelines and principles for WSS programmes are partly linked to overall goals.
Water resources management, human resources development, demand driven approach,
community participation and cost recovery, when applied to water supply and sanitation
policies, are all justified by their contribution to the sustainable economic growth.

The choice between rural and urban areas is justified only by need-related criteria. The
population most in need of water supply and sanitation is often said to be in rural areas, but
the problems of the urban and periurban areas are increasingly emphasised.

3.2. Examples of the realisation of WSS policy

Danish International Development Assistance DANIDA

Poverty orientation is the fundamental principle of Danish development assistance.
Women in development, environment and human rights and democracy are cross-cutting
themes. The priority areas of general strategy are easy to find in WSS policy. An example
of how the WSS guidelines could be linked to some general considerations and to the
overall goal is presented in Figure 2.

The overall objective of the WSS sector is water supply and sanitation improvements.
This objective can be found also in the general strategy as a way of promoting sustainable
economic growth. All the main goals in general strategy aim at poverty reduction.

It is possible to follow different logical paths from WSS sector policy considerations to
general objectives and finally to fundamental goal. The benefits to, e.g. the quality of life,
can be achieved by implementing hygiene education programmes to projects. The
improved quality of life contributes to human resources development by liberating time and
energy. Another example could be the empowerment of communities which is necessary
for the decentralisation of the public sector, which again is linked to popular participation,
rule of law and good administration.
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water-related diseases
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to own and control their WSS
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for future generations
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WSS sector policy
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UNICEF

Unicef has developed a conceptual model for water and environmental sanitation showing multiple
levels of causality and the need for multilevel and intersectoral actions. The model is represented in
Figure 3.

Child survival, protection and development

Income Improved children's Time and energy savings Better Less
generation education for women and girls nutrition diseases

Better hygiene practices
and care of children

Household
water security

Safe environmental
sanitation

motivation
skills

knowledge

Social and gender equity in availability, access and control of
natural, human, economic and organisational resources

Figure 3.

The model identifies the conditions that have a bearing in achieving child survival, protection and
development at three levels:

* structural conditions
* underlying conditions
* immediate conditions

It is necessary to have social and gender equity in the availability, access and control of natural, human
and economic resources. The resources need to be organised to cultivate an empowering environment by
promoting self-motivation, building skills, communicating knowledge and aligning social service
systems.
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The underlying conditions include household and community water security, safer environmental
sanitation and better hygiene practices and adequate care of children. These underlying conditions
influence the immediate conditions for child survival, protection and development, which include girls'
education, better nutrition, women's time and energy savings, income generation and less disease.

The conceptual model demonstrates the need for synergy and complementarity between interventions
in WSS sector and other fields.

4. Conclusions

Water supply and sanitation sector policies are not directly derived from the general strategies. There
are links between the two and the evolution of thinking at the general strategy level is reflected in the
WSS sector policies, e.g., environmental issues and gender.

It was difficult to summarise the policies of different organisations, hi spite of the similarities in
overall development goals and WSS strategies, the existing sector policies were rather miscellaneous.
Some were looking back at "lessons learned" of the years of experience, others had more theoretical
approach to future changes. Some emphasised the need of intersectoral actions and complementarity and
completeness in policy level approach, others wanted to address only issues that are specific to the
sector.
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Healthy and productive lives in harmony with nature, A WHO Global Strategy for
Health and Environment, 1994
Action Plan, Programmes for the Promotion of environmental health and promotion of
chemical safety, 1994

Asian Development Bank

Bank's Water Supply & Sanitation Sector Policy; Arthur Mclntosh, 1997
Strategic Development Objectives; ADB; 1997

OECD;Shaping the 21st Century: The Contribution of Development Cooperation; 1996
OECD Development Cooperation Review Series; No 8 United States; 1995
OECD Development Cooperation Review Series; No 13 Japan; 1996
OECD Development Cooperation Review Series; No 14 Norway; 1996
OECD Development Cooperation Review Series; No 18 Australia; 1996
OECD Development Cooperation Review Series; No 19 Sweden; 1996
OECD Development Cooperation Review Series; No 20 Switzerland; 1996
OECD Development Cooperation, Efforts and Policies of theMembers of the
Development Assistance Committee( DAC); 1994
DAC Aid Review; Memorandum of Canada; 1996
DAC Aid Review; Memorandum of Denmark; 1996

Towards Better Water Resources Management, A Catalogue of Policies and Strategies of
External Support Agencies; IRC ; 1994

Water and sanitation for all: A world priority (Ministerial conference on drinking water
and environmental sanitation, Noordwijk 1994) 1. A developing crisis; 2. Achievements
and challenges; 3. No more business as usual

Private Sector Participation in Water Supply and Sanitation in Latin America, The
World Bank, 1995

Looking at Gender, Water Supply and Sanitation, FINNIDA, 1994

EU:n suhteet kehitysmaihin - muuttuva ja muutettava kokonaisuus; KEPA; 1996
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6. Contacts

SIDA / Sweden

DANIDA/
Denmark

NORAD/
Norway

DGIS/
Netherlands

BMZ / Germany

SDC/
Switzerland

France

DFID / UK

Head of Division
Ingvar Andersson

Senior Adviser
Jes C. Boye-Moller

Senior Water Adviser
Mona Gleditsch

Technical Adviser
Willem Ankersmit

Head Infrastructure Division
Dr Rainer E. Lotz

Armon Hartmann
Head Water & Infrastructure
Division

Charge de mission
M. Pierre Icard

M. Donzier
Office International de l'Eau

Senior Water Resources Adviser
Mr Alistair Wray

SveavSgen 20
SidaS-10525 Stockholm
tel: 468 6985386
email: ingvar. andersson @ sida, se
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
2, Asiatisk Plads
DK-1448 Copenhagen K
tel: 45 33 92 0205
fax: 45 31 54 0533
NORAD
P.B. 8034 Dep. N-0030 Oslo
tel: 47 22 314 515
fax: 47 22 314 509
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
P.O.Box 10061
2500 EB The Hague
tel: 31 70 348 5518
fax: 31 70 348 5366
email: ankersmit@dst.minbuza.nl
German Ministry for Economic
Cooperation and Development (BMZ)
Friedrich-Ebert Allee 114-116
D-W-53113 Bonn 1
tel: 49 228 535 3760
fax: 49 228 535 3755
Swiss Agengy for Development &
Cooperation 3003 Bern Switzerland
tel: 41 31 325 9267
fax: 41 31 325 9357
email: armon.hartmann@sdc.admin.cn
Ministere de la Cooperation
1 bis Avenue de Villars
75700 Paris
tel: 33 1 53693127
fax 33 1 53693006

21,ruede Madrid
75008 Paris
tel:33 1 44 90 88 60
fax: 33 140 08 0145
www.oieau.fr
Department for International Development
94 Victoria Street London SWIE 5JL
tel: 44 171 917 0394
fax: 44 171 917 0072
email: engoagw.sv4@oda.gnet.gov.uk
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USAid/USA

CIDA / Kanada

JICA / Japani

Irish Aid / Ireland

AusAID/
Australia

OECD

EU / DGVm

UNDP

Mr John Wilson

Senior Adviser
Guy Carrier

Mr. Isaya Higa
Planning Dept

Ms. Fheehen

Mr. Peter Lockey

Ms. Emma Ferguson

Mrs. Elisabeth Thioleron

Principal Administrator
Mr Andre Liebaert

Deputy Director, STAPSD
Mr Frank Hartvelt

U.S. Agency for International
Development
Washington D.C. 20523
tel: 1 202 647 9593
fax: 1202 647 3517
CIDA 200 Promenade du Portage, Hull,
Quebec K1A 0G4
tel: 1 819 997 1466
fax: 1 819 953 3348
email: guy.carrier@acdi-cida.gc.ca
JICA
10-5 Tchiganya Hanmura-cho
Shinjuku-ku
1-1 Yoyogi 2 chome
Shibuya-ku
Tokyo Japan 151
tel: 03 5352 5311
fax: 81 3 5352 5490 (Planning Dept)
Irish Aid, Dept of Foreign Affairs,
76-78 Harcourt Street

Dublin 2
Tel: 353 1 478 08 22
fax: 353 1 478 59 38

Australia Dept of Primary Industries and
Energy
G.P.O. Box 887
Canberra A.C.T. 260 Australia
tel: 61 6 206 4945
fax: 61 6 206 4870
email: Peter_Lockey@ ausaid.gov.au
Emma Ferguson@ausaid.gov.au
OECD
2, rue Andre Pascal
75775 Paris Cedex 16
tel: 33 1 4524 1979
fax: 33 1 4524 1997
European Commission EC DG VIII Water
and Sanitation Sector
200 rue de la Loi
1049 Brussels, Belgium
tel: 32 2 299 2753
fax: 32 2 2969840
UNDP One United Nations Plaza New
York NY 10017
tel: 1 212 906 5858
fax: 1 212 906 6327
email: rrank.hartvelt@undp.org
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UNICEF

WHO

Asian
Development
Bank

UNPD/World
Bank Water &
Sanitation
Program

IRC

Mr Kenneth Gray

Technical Officer, REH
Dr Mayling Simpson-Hebert

Arthur C. Mclntosh
Senior Project Engineer

Mr Bruce Gross

Heikki Wihuri
David Saunders

Unicef Three United Nations Plaza Wes
Cluster (TA-26A)
New York NY 10017
tel: 1 212 824 6662
fax: 1 212 824 6480/
WHO 1211 Geneva 27 Suisse
tel: 41 22 791 3531
fax: 41 22 791 4159
email: simpsonhebertm@who.ch

6 ADB Avenue, Mandaluyong, Metro
Manila P.O.Box 789, 1099 Manila,
Philippines
tel: 63 2 632 6839
fax: 63 2 636 2305

The World Bank 1818 H Street NW,
Washington, DC 20433
tel: 1 202 473 3080
fax: 1 202 522 3228
email: bgross@worldbank.org
IRC
PO Box 93190
2509 AD The Hague
The Netherlands
tel: 31 70 306 8945
tel: 31 70 306 8930
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A Denmark
General strategy

Reduction

of

poverty

Promotion of
sustainable economic
growth

Development of human
resources

Popular participation
Establishment of the
rule of law and good
administration

Women in development

Environmental conservation and
sustainable development
Promotion of respect for human
rights and democratisation

* agricultural reform(increased productivity,
access to training, credit and land)
* private sector
* economic infrastructure(transport, energy,
telecommunications...)
* debt relief and trade

* prioritisation in national budgets of primary
education, basic health care and water and
sanitation
* capacity building
* developing and improving education, health and
water and sanitation
* greater user involvement
* target-directed efforts to marginalised groups
* respect for human rights , rule of law and
democratisation through active policy dialogue
* promotion of civil society
* decentralisation of the public sector
* promotion of good governance and capacity
building

* access to economic resources, property rights
and control of land
* access to education, health care and water
* participation in political decisions
* conservation of natural resources
* renewal solutions

* participation, openness, good governance
* human rights
* strengthening democratic institutions

WSS sector policy
* water and sanitation improvements primaly in rural communities
* increase the involvement of the private sector and non-
governmental organisations
* sustainability of projects through cost-recovery
* sustainability by promoting related activities (e.g. land
management)
* tariffs that discourage wastage and excessive consumption
* popularise information about the water-related diseases
* hygiene education
* institutional and human resourves development
* tariff structures with cross subsidies
* management tools and training
* promote establishment of water committees

* management tools and training
* capacity building through empowering and equipping
communities to own and control their water supply systems
* select low-cost water and sanitation technologies offering good
possibilities for community participation in decision making and
in operation and maintenance
* promote establishment of water committees
* encourage women to play influential roles in design,
construction, operation and maintenance as well as in water
management and hygiene education

* long-term sustainability of water resources
* optimise water resource management
* safeguarding the environment for future generations
* promote establishment of water committees

WSS Sector policy is based on DANIDA sector policy; Water supply and sanitation, 1992.



B Sweden
General strategy

Reduction

of

poverty

Economic growth

Socio-economic

equality

Economic and

political
independence

Democratic

development

Environmental

quality

Gender equality

* creation of job opportunities
* basic education
* investments in labour-intensive export
industries
* reduction in population growth
• social services
* gender aspects
* situation of the handicapped, ethnic

minorities...

* promotion of peace, multiparty
democracy and human rights
* strengthening of state institutions
* rule of law
* full participation
* sustainable development
* recommendations of the Rio Conference

* human rights of women
* equal participation in political decision-
making
* equal participation in economic decision-
making and economic independence

WSS sector policy
* utilisation of water for productive activities
* cost recovery
* water linked to rural development and agricultural production

* improve the standard of health
* education and training in hygiene

* improve the capacity of the partner countries to solve problems relating
to inadequate water supplies and health/hygiene and sanitation
* human resources development

* development of relevant skills and proficiency
* management training

* active participation of communities in planning, construction, operation and
maintenance
* community as a catalyst for further development and change

* improvements to the environment in homes and around homesteads
* support to sustainable management of water resources
* capacity building
* prevention of water related conflicts
* environmental sanitation
* recycling of the nutrients through the reuse of human urine and faeces for
food production
* gender analysis to ensure that the priorities and needs of women and men are
included
* actively involve women as well as men in planning, construction and
operation and maintenance
* women to be involved in decision-making
* special career guide to motivate girls
* equitable distribution of costs and benefits and employment opportunities
* reduction in the burden placed on women securing access to water resources

WSS sector policy is based on SIDA's Water strategy.



C Switzerland
Main principles
Support activities
which improve

development and
production
conditions

Support
activities leading

to economical
and polititical
independence

Support to the
poor

Strategy
* safeguarding peace and
security
* good governance
* legal assistance
* support to non-
governmental sector
* human rights,
democracy and the rule
of law
* empowerment
* enhancement of social
equity
* gender issues
*HRD
* institutional support

* augmentation of
productivity in
agriculture, handicraft,
small industry,
transportation and credit
* opening markets of the
North
* human resources
development
* institutional support

* promotion of general
prosperity
* rural development
* employment creation
* reduction of
demographic growth

* user groups in key position in the planning, construction and
operation
* motivation and participation, women inparticular
* forming of special committees
* modification of the relations between the social forces
* women as partners with equal rights in the planning,
implementation and evaluation
* existing obstacles to their participation must be eliminated
* open behaviour of all participants
* genuine needs and possibilities of local structures
* strengthening of institutions
* co-ordination and collaboration between governments and
private sector must be strengthened
* support government's function as competent supervising organ
and promoter
* education
* promotion of the beneficiaries' problem-solving capacity
* cost recovery ofO&M
* utilisation in irrigation, animal husbandry or industry
* management of water resources
* contribution to rational use of water
* willingness to pay and possibility to change the choice (to
upgrade the service)
* management at the lowest possible institutional field
* promote the self-reliance in developing countries
* cost recovery ofO&M
* promotion of local construction
* user groups in key position in the planning, construction and
operation
* motivation and participation, women in particular
* strengthening of institutions
* support government's function as competent supervising organ
andpromoter
* education
* promotion of the beneficiaries' problem-solving capacity

* improve the structural conditions in the struggle against
poverty
* basic human needs

WSS Sector policy

* user groups in key position in the planning, construction
and operation
* motivation and participation, women in particular
* forming of special committees
* modification of the relations between the social forces
* women as partners with equal rights in the planning,
implementation and evaluation
* existing obstacles to their participation must be
eliminated
* behavioural changes in public and private hygiene
* willingness to pay and possibility to change the choice
(to upgrade the service)

* open behaviour of all participants
* genuine needs and possibilities of local structures
* strengthening of institutions
* co-ordination and collaboration between governments
and private sector must be strengthened
* support government's'function as competent supervising
organ andpromoter
* education
*promotion of the beneficiaries' problem-solving capacity
* management at the lowest possible institutional field
* cost recovery ofO&M

• • • • • • • • H i
* promote the self-reliance in developing countries
* improve the structural conditions in the struggle against
poverty
* basic human needs
* important element of public health
* reduction of risk of transmission of water- and waste-



Support mainly
the health and

education
sectors

Support on
solving

ecological
problems

• harmonisation of
environment, trade and
development policies

* important element of public health
* reduction of risk of transmission of water- and waste-related
diseases
* behavioural changes in public and private hygiene

* management of water resources
* contribution to rational use of water
* protection of water as natural resource
* utilisation in irrigation, animal husbandry or industry
* promotion of local construction
* behavioural changes in public and private hygiene

related diseases
* utilisation in irrigation, animal husbandry or industry
* promotion of local construction

IlilllillliilllllWllllH HUM hill m^W^M:jJ2
* management of water resources
* contribution to rational use of water
* protection of water as natural resource

WSS sector policy is based on SDC Sector Policy on Water Supply and Sanitation, 1994



D Netherlands

General strategy WSS sector policy

Sustainable

poverty

alleviation

Investment in people
and their productive

potential

* initiatives to transfer relevant activities to the
private sector
* instruction on the interrelationships between
water supply, optimal utilisation, hygiene and
health

•decentralisation of responsibility
* establish and enforce legislation and standards
* strengthen the capacity of government to develop
sector policy and the capacity of autoocasous
agencies in managing water supply and sanitation

Provision of basic
needs

* improvement in the living conditions and health
of primarily the poorest population groups in rural
areas, regional centres and intermediate towns
INTEGRATED APPROACH:
* improvements in Water supply linked to
improvements in water resources management,
environmental sanitation, drainage, solid waste
disposal and hygiene education

FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
* cost-recovery
* polluter pays -principle
* credit facilities

APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY ., %.
* technical, sociological and financial feasibility
* user choice, affordability. willingness
* appropriate and environmentally friendly
technology
* prevent or reduce environmental pollutjoi

Poor people's
participation in

political decision-
making

USER PARTICIPATION;
•participation by users from the preparatory stage

^0^

ity management
aaraagememt

gipation by women
£••

Human rights

WSS sector policy is based on DGIS Water supply and Sanitation policy paper 1989 and on the
summary paper of the new sector policy by Willem Ankersmit.



E Germany

General strategy
Productive economic

growth

Social justice

Ecological sustainability

Education and training
technology transfer

promotion of the private sector

health and population policy

women in development

crisis prevention
Active participation of people

WSS Sector policy
* liberate human-resource capacities by reducing the work
involved in water extraction
* sustainability

* recovery of investment
* commercialisation
* professionalisation
* analyses of the customers' willingness and ability to pay
* sector reforms

basic social services as water supply and sanitation
* guaranteeing people's access to drinking water always takes
priority in cases of conflicting demand
* full cost-recovering tariffs allowing for cross-subsidies
* user preferences and targetgroup inputs

<od governance
avoiding water wastage by progressive tariff

* use existing water supplies more efficiently by reducing supply-
side losses
* attention to interdependencies of resource conservation and
management, water extraction and distribution, sewage/faeces
disposal and consumer's hygiene
* every water supply project must investigate the sewage and
faeces disposal
* disposal projects

enhance people's vitality
improve the quality of life _ _ ^
encourage the qualitatively and quantitatively appropriate use of

water resources
* preservation of aquatic ecosystems
* pollution-control and waste water disposal project
* consumer/polluter pays -principle
* use of non-renewable groundwater limited
* use of partially clarified wastewater for agricultural purposes
* water resources planning

public-education campaigns

* privatisation
* governmental interventions should be limited
* decentralisation
* improve health situation through adequate supplies of
hygienically safe drinking water and sanitation

use of asbestos cement ruled out
co-determination and co-responsibility of women

* all assistance measures must allow the social, cultural and
economic roles of men and women within society as a whole

* broad-scale opportunities for participation
* user-oriented management ^ ^ _
* self-help measures, traditional supply structures and local-level
initiatives must be taken into account

WSS sector policy is based on Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Concept 1996



F United Kingdom

" Water policy is of vital importance in helping achieve improvements in the quality of life of people in
poorer countries by contributing to sustainable development and reducing poverty and suffering. "

General strategy WSS sector policy
Improvement

of the
quality
of life

Reduction
of

poverty,

suffering and
deprivation

Encourage sound development
policies, efficient markets and
good governance

* standards of services based on a analysis of
demand and supply factors in each case
* community participation and training
* rationalisation at all levels to resolve
management problems
* institutional strengthening and possible
reform
* both private and public sector participation
* greater awareness of government and all
the users
* demand management
* tailor domestic water supply investments
more closely to what consumers want
* participatory approaches for assessment of
needs
* cost recovery

Help people achieve better
education and health
children by choice
widen opportunities, particularly
for women

* sanitation and hygiene components have
high priority
* ensure that women have equal design and
management roles
* enhance the status of women and gender
equality
* greater attention to ways of targeting the
poor
* water supply and sanitation seen as part of
urban environment services

Enhance productive capacity and
conserve the environment

* the polluter pays -principle
* enough water available to preserve
ecosystems
* protection of resources and control of
abstraction, particularly groundwater
* greater use of marginal quality water, reuse
and recycling
* encourage water reallocation from low
value uses to higher value ones
* wastewater is a resource for agriculture

Promote international policies for
sustainable development

* regional and national co-operation
* comprehensive river basin management
* water rights and regulatory framework

WSS sector policy is based on an evaluation synthesis report of water supply and sanitation projects
(DFID June 1997) and on previous ODA publications issued prior to May 1997 which should not be
taken as representing the DFID current policies. Updated water policy will be prepared in 1998.



G Ireland
General strategy

Poverty
reduction

Self-reliant
Development

Partnership

Sustainability

Human
Resources

Gender

Food Security

Human rights
and Democracy

Environment

Population
AIDS

Children

* water supply
* primary education
* health-care
* sanitation

* management capacity of decision
makers
* capacity-building training

* mutual respect
* national development objectives
* appropriate level of technology
* realistic budget
* available institutional support
* efficient use of resources, no
environmental damage
* identification of needs
* role of women
* cultural sensitivity
* partner countries' input

* basic human rights
* equality
* women in development

* production of food
* access to food
* popular participation
* electoral assistance
* good governance
* efficient use of energy, water,
wood and pesticides

* population policies

WSS sector policy
* major component of health
* improvement of the quality of life for women
and children in particular

* capacity building
* community management and empowerment
* sector co-ordination, integration, linkages
* cost recovery

* sustainable service delivery
* monitoring and evaluation
* equitable distribution and maximum
utilisation of available resources
* equitable distribution and maximum
utilisation of available resources

* improve decision making skills

* gender equity in participation at all levels
* educate and promote women's understanding
of water and sanitation issues
* create greater awareness
* promote a greater understanding amongst
men in relation to women's needs and
aspirations

* heightening of peoples awareness of factors
affecting water quality
* protection of water sources
* decreasing the risks of disease transmission
by removing some of the conditions under
which it thrives
* co-ordination with forestry and agricultural
extension services to make people aware of the
effects of the deforestation

WSS sector policy is based on Zambia Water project description, 1997 and Zambia Water and
sanitation study, 1995



H France
General

Human
development

Productive
development

Cultural
development

strategy
* agriculture

* health education
* culture
* access to credits
^ • • • * • ' ' • • - ^ X . • . • : :••
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• institutional
development

* access to land

* participation

* reduction of poverty

* debt relief

* decentralisation^ .

f%a$iJ3pation of %;::!•

women

Rural WSS Sector Policy

* sanitation and hygiene education

* water management as a pan of natural resources
management
* preservation of water resources in quality,
quantity and diversity
* reduction of water wastage
* assure the recycling
* prevent; kyevarsible degradation
* integrated management of river basin
* prioBtytwrsarritarion in cities because of the
problena caused by the demographic growth,
industrial wasto«idwa*er treafthent
* rwff̂ 8K&*for depojlution and sanitation
ineiliniSntS'iti the community

* definition and promotion of national water

policies
* priciog of water as an economic good
* legislation and organisation of maintenance
* education
•regjoaal co-operation for water management
* firumcial autonomy

* comminii^ participation in planning and
funmdag
* users'demand

* better supply for rural population
* maintenance of existing equipment hay priority
aver new investments
* water management that assures the minimum
quatifrofttfe
* economic production

* transfer of the operational functions to the private
sector . jr. . •

* organisation of public-administrative services
* private loeat operators

* reduction of work load of women

WSS sector policy is based on Ministry of Co-operation publication: Gestion des ressources en eau et
hydraulique rurale; Elements de strategic, 1994



I Japan

General strategy
Sustainable

development

Peace and
stability of the

world
Market economy
orientation and

good governance

* elimination of poverty
* basic human needs
* basic infrastructure
* human resources
* empowerment
* dissemination of technology
* rural village development
* water supply, medical care and health
* family planning
* mother-child health
* women in development
* conservation of the environment and
biodiversity
* pollution control
* forest conservation
* disaster prevention
* energy saving
* residential environment(waterworks.
sewerage, waste disposal)

* ODA for military purpose should be
avoided
* population growth
*AIDS

* ownership
* operation, maintenance and
administrative techniques
* establishment of laws and structures
* democratization
* business-like management
* basic human rights and freedoms
* empowerment

WSS sector policy
* provide society with sufficient
benefits without being
detrimental to the lives of the
residents
* improvements in the public
health and the living environment
* reduction of the infectious
diseases
* reduction of the burden of
women's water fetching in rural
areas
* specific education and training
* learning approach
* human resources development
* use of local specialists
* customer service approach
* basic sanitation
* maintain harmony with the
natural environment
* avoid damage to the existing
environment
* preserve valuable natural
environmental assets

* reduction of the unaccounted
water
* maximising the use of all
existing water resources
* cost effective services based on
an appropriate water pricing,
tariff structure and metering
* best-use of limited resources
* participation and self-help
* affordability without subsidy

WSS Sector policy is based on JICA's environmental guidelines and on the Study on Development of
Water Supply System for Damascus city.



J Canada

General strategy

Poverty
reduction

and

contribution
to a more

secure,

equitable
and

prosperous
world

Basic human
needs

Women in
development
Infrastructure

services

Human rights,
democracy,

good governance

Environment

Private sector
development

* primary health care
* basic education
* family planning and
nutrition
* water and sanitation
* shelter
* humanitarian assistance
* full participation of
women

* environmentally sound
infrastructure
* capacity building

* respect for human rights
* children's rights
* strengthening of civil
society, democratic
institutions, the competence
of the public sector and
individual security

* protection of the
environment
* contribution to global and
regional environmental
issues

* sustained and equitable
economic growth
* promote income
generation

WSS sector
policy
* protection of health
and prevention of
diseases
* training and
education

* participation of
women

* appropriate
technology
* clever distribution
systems and water
tariffs
* strengthening of
institutions in national,
regional, local and
community level
* social mobilisation
* capacity building in
communities
* efficient international
authorities
* fight against water
pollution and pollution
from agriculture
* sanitation and solid
waste management

* private sector
participation in
maintenance and
management

WSS sector policy is based on the Terms of Reference for Strategy Paper in Water and on two articles
written for ACDI Express sur le Developpement. This cannot be considered as CIDA's current water
policy. Updated water strategy coming out in 1997.



K Australia

General strategy

Reduction of
poverty
through

sustainable
economic

and social
development

Sustainable
Economic growth

Education, health,
capacity building,

social sector

development

Safety nets
including

emergency relief

* good governance
* public sector
management
* legal framework
* information and
transparency of
government
* electoral processes
* strengthening civil
society

* Primary health care
* voluntary family
planning
* health
* human rights
* health and education of
women
* primary education
* basic literacy
* water and sanitation
* gender
* transport and
communications
* agricultural and rural
development
* protecting agriculture
and environment
* sustainable use of natural
resources in sectors such
as water, forests and
fisheries
* support for biodiversity
and conservation areas
* renewable energy

WSS sector policy
* private sector
involvement in provision
of infrastructure
* funding for
infrastructure operation
and maintenance through
appropriate water
pricing
* cost-effectiveness
* focus on the real needs
of communities
* cross-institutional
linkages between water
management, health,
land management and
forest management
* institutional
strengthening
* local community
involvement
* women's and men's
roles
* building skills,
understanding and
commitment
* fostering development
of appropriate
community organisations
* management of whole
catchments

WSS sector policy is based on the Global Water Partnership Survey of the Water Sector Operations of
External Support Agencies in the Asian and Pacific Region, 1997.



L USA
General strategy

Population
and

health

Broad-based
Economic

Growth

Environment

Democracy

* eliminate the problems of rapid population
growth, endemic poverty, debilitating hunger,
mass migration and anarchy
* education
* food security
* health and well-being of the population
* participation, capacity building,
empowerment of communities and individuals,
decentralisation

* participation, capacity building,
empowerment of communities and individuals,
decentralisation

* participation, capacity building,
empowerment of communities and individuals,
decentralisation

*participation, capacity building,
empowerment of communities and individuals
* empowerment of women and members of
minorities

WSS sector policy and
its benefits (shaded)
* promotion of health.(bjjg^neral
population and for child survival
• development of overall urban
expansion
• long-run "multiplier" effect in
reducing mortality as a result of
environmental improvement
* enable children to go to school and get
a fM benefit fifan eduction
* improvements in hygiene-related
behaviour
* subsidies external to the sector
* development of many industries and
businesses
* national infrastructure
* economic benefits
* reduction of the time spent by women
in getting water
* the skills and capacities developed
increase the community's ability to take
on other projects and other issues that
affect its well-being ,..
* building local institutions
* interdisciplinary approach
* participatory approach
* collaboration in order to make
maximum use of scarce resources
* active information
* role of the government in sector
management, planning, policy reform,
institutional and financial aspects
* water and sanitation regulation
* institutional and human resources
development
* appropriate engineering design
* operation and maintenance
* cost recovery and willingness to pay
* decentralisation

* Wducliunof tttt|fii;w(ti|i<tuti»i
degfadati&fi '•"*' :

* sanitation should have the same
priority as water supply
* context of water resources
management
* water basin perspective beyond
national boundaries
* integrate economic, social and
environmental factors
* the environment, including water can
no longer be considered a free good
* participation of users, particularly
women
* role of community
* private sector participation

WSS Sector policy is based on USAID's report: Lessons learned in Water, Sanitation and Health, 1993



M UNDP
General strategy

Sustainable

Human

Development

Poverty

eradication

Good governance

Private and public
sector development

Popular participation

Employment creation

Sustainable livelihoods

Growth with equity

WSS sector policy
* legal framework
* incentives for institutions
to become more people-
oriented
* accountability
* transparency
•co-ordination
* organisational and
management capacity
building
* possibilities in private
sector participation

* empowerment of
communities to own and
control their own systems
* encourage women to
play influential roles in
water management and
hygiene education
* decision-making in
lowest appropriate level

* tariff systems in different
socio-economic settings, in
different service demand
settings
* income-improving
activities through access to
credit, land distribution
* debt relief and credits
* consumers' needs and
demand
* efficiency in the use of
available funds
* rehabilitation of
defective systems
* reduction in wastage and
unaccounted water
* recycling and reuse of
wastewater
* operation and
maintenance
* payment collection
efficiency
* cost recovery
* autonomy of institutions
* private funding

Community

management

of services

Sound
financial

practices



Protection and
regeneration

of the
environment

Empowerment
of women

* hygiene and health
education
* social mobilisation
* community participation
* literacy
* water resources
assessment
* access to adequate water
and environmental
sanitation services is a
basic human need
* conservation and
protection of the quantity
and quality of water
* obligation to use water
efficiently
* competing uses: drinking
water, industry, agriculture
and hydro-power
* establishment of realistic
quality standards
* protection of human
health
* pricing policy
- polluter pays -principle
- affordability
- demand management
* design and use of water-
saving and re-use
technologies
* health-data collection

* role of government as
promoter and facilitator
* decentralisation
* human resources
development
* women
* education
* public awareness
* social mobilisation
* use of water sources in
rational economical way
* appropriate pricing
policy
* participatory
communication
* partnership
* development of the legal
and institutional
framework
* ensure the availability of
skilled personnel
* information exchange
and networking among
sector professionals

Protection of the
environment and
safeguarding of
health

Institutional
reforms



N The World Bank
General

Poverty
reduction and

large
and

sustainable

improvements
in the
lives

of people

strategy
Sound

economic
policies,

maximum use
of the market

Economic
progress and

environmental
enhancement go

hand in hand

People have to
be not only the
object but the

subject of
development

WSS sector

* Decentralisation

* Environmental
protection

* Poverty alleviation

* Participation

* Gender

policy
* transfer service delivery
functions to the private
sector, financially
autonomous public
corporations and
community organisations
* recovering costs and
providing better services
will give users a sense of
ownership and participation
* strong legal and
regulatory framework for
pricing, monopoly
organisations and social
concerns
* water recognised as an
economic good
* protection, enhancement
of water quality and
abatement of water
*\ J-| 1111 f-t /vn

* importance to providing
safe drinking water
* groundwater protection
* effective legislation and
regulatory systems and
guidelines for levels of
pollution control
* river basin managing
* better hygiene
* health benefits
* cross-subsidising the poor
* time savings
* amenity benefits

* participation in planning,
designing, implementing
and managing
* participatory approach
involving users, planners
and policymakers with
decisions taken at the
lowest appropriate level
* demand management
* ensure women's
participation in
decisionmaking bodies
* women have more time
for agricultural production,
more control over income,
more time for children

WSS sector policy is based on the World Bank policy paper: Water Resources Management 1993,
Water Supply , Sanitation and Environmental sustainability 1994 and Toward Sustainable Management
of Water Resources 1995



0 Eli / DG VIII
General

Overall goals
Support for

sustainable
economic and

social development

Smooth and
gradual integration

into the world

economy

strategy
Actions

* demographic issues
• education ,

* t r a i n i n g ,v <: ° ::-' fc?s

ej^w^B^pBp^wiai pto|ie^i^pj^,;!
:i|

* prevention of water
shortages and soil
degradation
* management of natural .
resources

* sustainable development

* structural adjustment'
support at macroeconom&fc
and sectoral levels

WSS sector policy

? hygiene and sanitation
e d u c a t i o n * ••:•

* professional
qualification of technical
and administrative
personnel

reauction 01 pollution or
the environment and
groundwater

rflBOBTces and water

ecosystems by legislation
and1 ponton control
* polluter pays -principle

* inventory of regional
water resources
* evaluation of drinking
water needs and needs in
other sectors
* nstfjnnal water policy
* river basin approach

* cost recovery for
opGcatton and
maintenance
* tariff structures
* rehabilitation takes
priority over new
investments
* conscience of the value
of.watet
* reductioAof water
wastage
* complementarity of
urban and rural
development

* creation of structures for
water management and
operation



Campaign against
poverty

Democracy, rule of
law, human rights

*privat|seetor development

administrative capacity

* building civil society
* trade development

% better lying conditions

ilisation

* role of women

* prevention of migration,
armed conflict

|̂HPOin6tion of private
sector in maintenance

• strengthening of
administrative capacities
i$aU levels %
* mctependfnce and larger

the poorest
•water quality and
sanitation
• priority to peri-Uifci|p,J

WSS policy is based on Principes de base de 1'evaluation de projets d'investissement dans le secteur de
1'approvisionnement en eau potable, 1979 and La Politique de la Commision europeenne; De l'eau au
moulin des ACP, by Andre Liebaert, 1997.



P UNDP- World Bank Water and Sanitation Program

WSS sector
strategy
* capacity building

* policies, regulations and
strategies that decentralise
responsibility for services to the
lowest appropriate level and
provide for stakeholder
involvement in planning,
managing and financing of
services
* human and financial resources
for institutions to respond to
users' demands for service
* learning
* demand-driven approach
* willingness and ability to pay
for and sustain the services
* users' economic demands
* roles of persistently excluded
groups(gender, caste,
religion,...) and need for special
efforts to elicit their demands
* private sector
* new roles for government and
non-governmental organisations
* necessary information for
users to make choices and the
capacity to ensure investment
sustainability
* gender-focused approach
* use of national or regional
expertise
* health benefits
* education of children by better
facilities
* focus on rural water supply
and sanitation
* human and economic
development by better
conditions
* adequate sanitation
* hygienic excreta disposal
* improved drainage
* Dublin/Rio principles
* focus on urban environmental
sanitation
* strengthening of user
communities, including women
* gender-focused approach

Relevance to UNDP priority
themes
* enlargement of peoples' choices

* right of people to make the decisions that
affect their lives rather than merely participate
* development not only for people but by
people
* community-based approach
* demand-driven approach
* decentralising is fundamental to promoting
participation, equitable distribution of
development benefits, access to services,
government responsiveness and the
involvement of civil society organisations

* seeks to relieve one major component of the
poverty

* maintain the purity of both surface and
ground waters

* proper service lightens women's burdens
* opportunities for productive economic and
self-actualising activities
* time savings for women and children

Significance for other
sectors

* building capacity of its
partners at all levels and
gaining their ownership in

sector development efforts

* program can serve as a
model for other sectors :

- fostering the creation of
partnership at all levels

- regional location assures
cost-effective interchange and

learning among countries

- global overview assures
that best practices form
around the world can be

11 J. J

collected
- at each level the Program

brings benefits of concerted
action and resources to bear

WSS policy is based on the Concept Paper for Collaboration with UNDP: 1997-2001, Draft for
discussion, 1996



Q UNICEF
General strategy

Rights

of

the

Child

Civil rights
and freedoms

Family
environment
and parental

guidance

Basic health
and welfare

Education,
leisure and
recreation

Special
protection
measures

* freedom of expression
* freedom of thought, conscience
and religion
* freedom of association

* right to highest attainable
standard of health
* social security
* right to adequate standard of
living

* right to education
* right to enjoy leisure, recreation
and cultural activities

* recovery and social reintegration
* juvenile justice
* protection from economic
exploitation, from drugs, sexual
abuse
* rights of minority groups

WSS sector policy
* Achieving universal coverage:
* universal access to water and sanitation
* governments' role in promotion, facilitation and co-ordination of services
* appropriate technologies
* greater equity in access to services
* Promoting sustainabilitv:
* community involvement
* active involvement and empowerment of women
* gender-balanced approaches
* WSS linked to social services and other development activities
* address environmental degradation and pollution
* attention to environmentally vulnerable areas
* community based water resources management
* capacity building
* promotion of mobilisation of financial resources
* appropriate standardisation of technologies
*Maximisins social and health benefits:
* water and sanitation: basic right
* greater emphasis on sanitation, hygiene education and social mobilisation
* communication methods as well as behavioural and attitudinal changes
with sanitation and hygiene education in schools as a key channel
* advocacy
* intersectoral linkages with health, education, nutrition, environment and
other
* Effectiveness of resource mobilisation and use:
* cost-effectiveness
* prudent cost-sharing and cost-recovery with due consideration to the
ability of the poor to pay
* private entrepreneurship

Child

survival,

protection

and

development

WSS policy is based on Unicef strategies in Water and Environmental Sanitation, 1995.



R WHO
General strategy

Overall goal

Highest
possible

level of
health

Objectives

Primary health

care

Equitable
distribution of

health

resources
Participation

of women,
men and youth

Governments'
responsibility

Social and

economic
development

Promotion of
the world

peace
National self-

reliance in
health

Strategy for
Health and
Environment

Objectives
* environmental

elements to meet
basic needs -
drinking water,
sanitation, housing

* emergency
preparedness and
response

* increasing
awareness and
community action

* environmentally
safe and sound
technology*
environmental
health information
systems
* assessment of
environmental
risks to health

* institutional and
sectoral capacities
* human resources
development

General
strategy

Actions
* education

* food supply and
nutrition

* safe water and
sanitation

* maternal and child
health care

* family planning
* prevention of
infectious and
endemic diseases

* provision of
essential drugs

* planning of the
health care

* agriculture
•food
* industry
* education
* housing
* public works
* communications

-
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Strategy for Health
and Environment

Actions
Urban and rural areas:
*air quality
* drinking water quality
* national drinking water
standards and surveillance
* urban catchment approach
in resource management
* sewage disposal and
stormwater drainage

particularly in peri-urban
areas

* solid and hazardous waste
* housing
* noise

^jjffl * water supply and sanitation
*^gjsjj in human settlements
H H * training packages
9 H * guidelines design,
•:<«W advocacy

• • ; ; .

* health and environmental
aspects of water resources
management

flPpI * water conservation and
. . \ j ? reuse of wastewater in
fflHl agriculture etc.
•,'î f̂  * environmental health

? i u g improvements through
MWH behavioural change
H 9 H * rural environmental
•jiffl|B settings supportive of health
^ P f l * community participation
;, .;••;• * central role for women

S B Global health:
^Pffl * national health programme
'̂ jMJH * health information systems

": ' V * education and training

«:^l|H * HRD
lifiijjijy * poverty
n w * needs of women, children
?y!v j and vulnerable groups

The strategy is based on WHO Global Strategy for Health and Environment, 1994 and Health for all
policy 1997.



S Asian Development Bank

Promotion of

ecomonic
growth

Reduction of

poverty

Human
development

Improvement

of the status of
women

Protection of
the

environment

Development

of

social

infrastructure

(Operational
priority)

Education
* basic education
* technical and vocational
education and training

Health and population
* access to primary health
care particularly for women
and children
* family planning
* private sector participation
* decentralisation
Water Supply and
sanitation
* safe drinking water and
sanitation services
* cost-effectiveness
* institutional capacity
building for water and
sanitation agencies,
environmental protection and
community participation
* participation of the private
sector in the development,
operation, management and
maintenance of water supply
facilities
Urban development and
housing
* broadening of the tax base
* improvement of revenue
gereration
* cost-recovery
* consumer charges

* cross-subsidies for the
urban poor
* efficiency of revenue
collection
* participation of the private
sector

Institutions
* autonomy in
institutions
* management in
lowest practicable
level
* community
participation and
responsibility
* public relations and
awareness

Human Resources
* qualified staff
* incentives for good
performance for staff

Financial Resources
* financial viability
* tariffs to meet
O&M costs
* progressive
reduction of subsidies

Water Resources
* national policies
* accurate metering
* reduction of UFW
* high tariffs for
excessive
consumption

Consumer concerns
* 24 hour supply
* formal piped water
supply to the urban
poor
* affordability

WSS policy is based on an unofficial write-up of ADB's Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Policy,
Arthur Mclntosh, 1997


